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Clearance of Summer Para-. J Fine Grades of Wash Dress Materials Mid - July Clearance of
sols in the July Milland Specially Priced in the Milland Factory Sale Flouncings From Regular \u25a0

Factory Sale 20c and 25c madras skirting, in white I 50c embroidered voile, in white grounds and Stock: Large Savings Igrounds and neat and fancy stripes. Mill and neat figures and stripes. Mill and Factory
Grouped at nve prices are the last Factory Sale Price, yard 17? Sale Price, yard 35? Oriental lace flouncings that remain from our stock of

of the Summer parasols, to be of- 20c voile; 36 inches wide. Milland Factory 25c voiles; 36 to 44 inches wide; all choice fresh Spring and Summer arrivals go into a sale beginning to-

fered to-morrow
Sa ie Pl? ce * -

varcl
;

styles of floral and fancy stripes. Mill and morrow at prices low enough to create enthusiastic buying.
'

59c silk organdie; 38 inches wide in floral Factory Sale Price, yard 19? The Mill and Factory Sale therefore offers in this special clcar-^s°lid colors, with ribbon bord- designs. Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard, 30c silk plaid voile, in tan grounds with silk ance as interesting a group of flouncing values as obtained at
ers and stripes.

.

woven figures. Mill and Factory Sale Price, the opening of the sale.
conn i <si to

stripe madras shirting. Mill and yard 23? In white and ecru 18 to 27 inches wide less than half
_

S-.Ou parasols, are now .. Shi.4.l Factory Sale Price, vard 39? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. price?-
s2.so parasols, are now .. $1.98 50c to 75c flouncings, reduced to 25c a yard I

?nJ-PW c? nn i <si ;r> ....

?? SI.OO to 51.50 flounoincs, reduced to 50c a yard
® A/ \ \

«>>}.OU and s>s.>U parasols, are now 51.75 to 93.50 liouncings, reduced to SI.OO a vard

Save on Pillow Cases and Sheets ' ,"so *

r.,... ro?.? a-
Mm a?d Factory sa.e. New Velvet and Satm Hats

15c bleached pillow cases: 40x36 20c bleached pillow cases; IQ 22c bleached pillow case I*7_

_ __ I ZTZ
~

.
_ snentni 12V2C 42 5-~ s P ec, .al tubing. Special I#C Advance Fall styles in millinery are embodied in this new

crl 1 qVi Vmlp Tn I~VIP TVT"lll 124c''bitched* "pillow cases; 1 ter;
i><

72x90 l'inchls.
ee,s

' SeJIU "oq"' pUlow caße 19c shipment of trimmed hats. Shapes are both large and small.OUL rjllgllbll V Ulie 111 llltJ iVllll 45xs« inches n special 39c tu^J. p'c
c£. Some stvles are altogether of velvet, usually black some ofSpecial ...

A 59 C bleached fih*»*t«s- Rlx<M A <c unbleached muslin, fil/. . , '
,

. J . . ;

?? J n iCl/ll(_l _P V cL\j Cl cases; 45x36 IC. 28c bleached sheeting. OC SI.OO bleached sheets; QO - trimmed.UIIU U J V Inches. Special IOC Specia , ZSC 72x90 inches. Special fiiq-. *.> Q* ?d ft(i .IO
One of the finest grades of cotton voile was imported for ,£Sl2l? d

SpecUl
CaßeS: 19c Sp eci

C

ar nbleaChed sheetlng ' 23c Dlves ' P
°Ba «m/nt SteWart ~

"

Dives," Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor, Front.
the sale and is shown in stripes of blue, helio, green, pink and

' '* casement.

black : 40 inches wide : regular 50c grade. Special, yard, 2.>0 :
??

Women's Hosiery & Underwear Specially Priced Curtains and Curtain Goods
9 9c and 39c sport stripe skirtinc Mill and Factory 1 *

j "T" T Tfc #

Mill and Factory ' Sale F-rlce, yard IOC 25c silk lisle hose, in black and colors. Mill and ? 50c thread silk boot hose; fashioned feet; black j Of I iOWPTPPI H"HPPQ
c;,i p pr i Cp v-ifr* 25c voile. 36 inches, floral pat- Factory Sale Price 19c only. Mill and Factory Sale Price 39c CX\J J?iU VV CI. CvA JL 1 JLV/C/O

Tno .Za * , terns and stripes. Milland 1 Q 25c b ,ack u , geamless hose Mlll and Factorv ?1.00 black thread silk hose; fashioned feet; all I_oc and 2ac madras shirting, }? actory Sale Price, yard ...

IS'C
Price 15c

8ilk; or w,th lisle tO Ps - Milland Factory Sale Prjce Timely items of interest to those who have discovered the
In the Basement Section o

,12 SC;5C ; cotton hose;' seamless. "Mill and"Factory $1.25 fancy silk hose, in assorted patterns. Mm need of new curtains about the Summer home.
~ j. | ®ale Pnce 9c and Factory Sale Price sl.lO 75c Nottingham curtains in ecru and white, 2 M yards EQ _

D

S't a
.

n 10c 15c voile. 40 inches. Mill |Af | TTT , long. Milland Factory Sale Price : OUC
in?rLti! ! \r?n* Ja J /

.and Factory Sale Price, yard \A/ *o sj -1T S~\ I'* T T-v-v T» $1.25 to $1.50 cross-stripe madras curtains, cream ground no

Factory Sal. 'Prtc.
a SV2C Bv2 c vv omen s bummer underwear s ,,r ssc

ic. T5?,. 0 . j ~

} ? ! w I® C Plain white and cream Marquisette, 36 Inches. 101 /_ _

Factorv Sale' ' l 01/" Factorv fee Price - regu- MiU and Factorv Sa ' e Price, yard /2C
pi. ? rH 12 /2C : oi 5 a,e P yanJ

?? ? and extra sixes. Mill and Factorv Sale Price 9c , ar
®

, I,' ?
25c to 39c printed etamine and fancy bordered scrim, in t(-

20c fissue wo'ven " r
2 °/ V°llef' a "d

, 8C * IOO and *125 whlte lisle uniP" sleeveless.
lar

,

and c *tra I,tze «- , MUI and Factory Sale Price. 15c ecru an(l whlte . Mtu and Factory Sale Price, yard 1»C
checks Mill and

" P e» ana i Factor) Salo Price, yard Mill and Factory Sale Price 89c
Factorv «?'al«actorj sale Price, >ard. ... Factory Sale Price, yard. ."/4C , ength . Mlll and Fact ory Sale Price S9c Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Dives, Pomerov & Stewart?Third Floor.
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POST OFFICE ROBBED
By Special Correspondence

Virgrina Mills, Pa., July 18. T'le |
post office at this piace was entered 1
between 8.30 and 10.30 o'clock Sat- j
urday evening and thirty dollars in
cash and several money orders taken. \
Postmaster Stoops closed the office ;

I at the usual time, eight o'clock, and
! then went to Fairfield, several miles

j distant, with his wife, returning; about
| half past ten. He found the lock of

| the hack door forced open and inves-
| tigation disclosed the loss.

RECEPTION FOR DIRECTOR
By Special Correspondence

Mechanicsburg, Pa., July 18.
j Paul M. Pearson, director of the

i Chautauqua Association greeted the
audience last evening at the Chau-

j tauqua tent, where an enthusiastic
reception was given him. The program

i included the Stroller's Male Quartet
j and the morality play, "Happiness,"
by college players. This evening
Rabbi J. Leonard Levy, of Pittsburgh

I will be the speaker.

'lilHLKILLED AT PITTSBURGH
NIECE OF CITY TRKASIHKK OVES

| It was learned yesterday that Miss
Kathryn Reissinger, who was killed
?Saturday night while returning to her
home. In Pittsburgh, was a niece of

1 City Treasurer Oves. Miss Margaret
Reissinger, a sister of the dead girl, |

! was seriously injured in the ditching
of the automobile. Warren Shiffin, a
student at Brown University, who was
driving the car, was also killed, and
Alfrea Pepperday was seriously injur- ied. The two couples were returning !

i from a dance at the Oakmont Countr.vClub, when the automobile skidded into ;
j the ditch.

P. O. S. OF A, TO CELEBRATE
Members of Washington Camp, No. 8.P. O. S. of A, will celebrate the twenty-

sixth anniversary of the lodge with a
; smoker to-morrow evening. The fol-
lowing program has been arranged In- .
! troduction of toastmaster. W. H. Best;
toastmaster, A. G. Lehman; opening
address, E. H. Welgle; statistical re-
port, R. S. Sayford; "Members," J. C.
Holbert; ' Degree DWrok." S. T. Snyder;
"Pennsylvania Reserves." Frank Llnd-
sey; "New Members," H. M. Hudgins;
round-table talks by members.

FRACTURES ARM
While pole-vaulting, yesterday, at the

playground at Fourth and Seneca
streets. Albert Michael, aged 16, receiv-
ed a compound fracture of the left arm.
He was treated at the Harrisburg Hos-
pital.

PICNIC AT HERSHEY
The annual Sunday school picnic of

the Holy Communion Lutheran Church
I was held at Hershey Park to-dav A
special train left the Philadelphia and
Reading Station at 10:30, which took
the picnickers to the park .

MOTORS COLLIDE
An automobile truck, driven by

; Frank Green, collided with a touring
i car. last night, in Market Square. Both

: drivers escaped injury, out the touring
car was slightly damaged.
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To Overcome Sunburn
Tan, Freckles, Wrinkles

? If your skin is unduly reddened,
! freckled or tanned, dab a liberal
\u25a0 amount of ordinary mercolized wax on
l the face and allow it to remain over
, night. When you wash off the wax in
the morning, fine flaky, almost invisible
particles or cuticle come with it. Re-

i peating this daily, the entire outer skin
? is absorbed, but so gradually, there's

i not the slightest hurt or inconvenience.
> Even the stubbornest freckles are af-
[; fected. The underlying skin which

; forms the new complexion is so fresh
[ and youthful-looking, you'll marvel at

? the transformation. It's the only thing
i known to actually discard an aged,

. faded, muddy or blotchy complexion.
I One ounce of mercolized wax, procur-

able at any drug store, is sufficient in
most cases,

i If sun and wind make you squint and
, frown. you're bound to cultivate
. wrinkles and crow's feet. To

overcome these quickly, bathe the face
In a solution made by dissolving an I

\u25a0 ounce of powdered saxollte in a half
pint witch hazel. ?Advertisement.

DR. DIXON URGES
CHILDREN'S CARE

Savs That They Should Be Put
to Bed Early and Given

Nourishing Food

Put the children to bed early and
give them what nature intended they
should have is the advice of Dr.Samuel
G. Dixon at this time when infantile j
paralysis is being much discussed. The
State's Commissioner of Health urges
that the children be kept up to par
so that they will be in good condi-
tion.

The Commissioner says:
"The preset habit of turning night !

into day in our highly illuminated Itowns, with all sorts of exciting enter-
tainment, keeps the nerves keyed up
and upsets the equilibrium.

"Children especially are apt to suf- '
fer from lats hours and consequent ilack of sleep. For the first two years
of life, eating ai.d sleeping are the two
great essentials

"Babies should sleep from fifteen jto twenty hours out of the twenty-four
and older children from ten to four- I
teen hours. It is not an unsual thing j
to see babies in arms or very young
children being carried about until' their

How to Beautify !;
the Complexion jl

5 If your pink complexion is fading '!

S* or wrinkles are creeping into vour K
face, don't think that it is neces- tsary to be treated by an expensive C

J beauty specialist or continue to K
5 look years older than you really
5 are. ij
J Right in your own home and
% without expensive toilet requisites \

S you can remove your wrinkles and 'i
S bring back to your cheeks the rosy
5 bloom of girlhood. Simply get a %
s little am-o-nized cocoa from vour s
5 druggist and after washing your K
5 face with warm water applv this 'iS as you would ordinary cold cream; %
S leave on for a few minutes and S
S then wipe off with a soft dry cloth S
J You will be surprised to see what \
S a clear, fresh and charming ap- S
J pearance your complexion has. Ee- \

S sides it rives to the skin that S
V fresh and pleasant beautv which $
\ always makes a woman look voung %
\ and attractive. S
S This method of caring for the "i
\ complexion is becoming very popu- 'i
% lar with actresses and society '>

J ladies who find it necessary to look SS their best at all times. 'i
S Am-o-nized cocoa costs little, is 5S pleasant to use and also makes an 'i
Ji ideal treatment for sunburn, tan 5or redness. 'i

| parents bedtime. This is injurious to
the children and cannot be made up by
additional rest the next day.

"Permitting children to remain up
late is a strain on their nervous sys- |
tem which, while it may not be imme- '
diately apparent, is bound to exert a i

; detrimental influence in the Ions; run. \
! ' tftentimes the ill effects are perfectly 1
apparent to the intelligent observer.

"Irritablenes and any of the train
of evils which result from an over-
taxed nervous system may result from

j continually robbing the child of sleep.
! A regular bedtime should be set for |
' children according to their age. rang- I
f ing fom C o'clock for bahies to S for
children of eight or nine, and this i
should be regularly adhered to. This
is a matter of the utmost importance ,
in establishing n sturdy constitution in:
childhood.

"With adults, irregularity and short
hours of sleep are often a factor which
predisposes to ill health. There are
exceptions to this as to all rules. Oc- :
casionally one will find an individual
who has an unusual capacity for work i
with less than the ordinary amount of
rest, but for the ordinary man or
woman this would end disastrously." j

JOYCAR AT MECHAXICSBIRG .
By Special Correspondence

Mechanicsburg, Pa., July 18. 1
Yesterday was a gala day for a large
number of Mechanicsburg children,
when Charles Boyer. of Harrisburg,

1 came up with his "Joy Giving" car
; and took them riding. First of all he
brought a merry crowd from Harris- 1
burg, who were taken to the Chau- !
tauqua tent, where they enjoyed the
junior session. Mr. Boyer furnished
lunch for his party, then called for

i primary classes in the Methodist i
Episcopal, Trinity Lutheran, First I
United Brethren, Graee Evangelical j
and Presbyterian Sunday schools, and
gave each a ride, while the youngsters
sang and hurrahed.

BAKER HAS BROKEN RIBS
Special to the Telegraph

New York, July 18. ?J. Franklin
Baker, the hard-hitting third baseman
of the New York Americans, will be
out of the game indefinitely. It was
announced last night by the club, as
the injuries he sustained during last
Friday's second game in running
against the grandstand while chasing a
foul have been found to be more ser-
ious than at first thought.

An X-ray photograph revealed that
two ribs were broken.

Lute Boone, last year's regular sec-
ond baseman, will replace Baker at
third until the latter is able to re-

' sume play.

NEW TEACHER CHOSEN
By Specicl Correspondence

Gettysburg, Pa., July 18. Gettys-
burg school board has elected Prof.
R. S. Sunderland, of Clearfield, as
teacher of the commercial branches
and penmanship in the High school,
which completes the full corps of

i ' teachers.

GRETNA COTTAGES
FULL OF VISITORS

People From Harrisburg and
Places Gathering at Famous

Resort For Summer

Sfecial to the Telegraph

Mt. Gretna. Pa., July 18. Miss !
; Eleanor Shearer of Brooklyn, N. Y.,'
Is visiting Miss Katherine Beidleman
at the Evergreen.

Miss Emilie eJan. of Harrisburg,!
who has been visiting Miss Theodora
Kaufman has gone home after a stay

I of two weeks.
Fisk Goodyear and his brother, W.

Goodyear, spent the week-end at the
Ilatter's cottage in the Chautauqua i
! grounds.

j Mr. and Mrs. Scott Leiby of Marys- j
ville spent the week-end with Mr. and j
Mrs. Johon Houck, at their cottage,

j "The Limit."
Drew Patterson spent several sev-!

eral days with Mrs. Patterson, who is \u25a0
visiting at the Fitzsimmons cottage.

The Yarichs have opened their cot-
tage in the Chautauqua side to stay

'for the season.
\u25a0 Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Chubbuck. who
have been visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Sam Fockler at the "Speedwell" have
returned home.

Senator and Mrs. David P. Gerberick
; and Dr. Guy Gerberick, of Lebanon,'

i spent Sunday here. .
Miss Lillia Shesser, of Johnstown, is \u25a0

i visiting Mrs. Robert Longwell of Steel-
\u25a0 ton at their cottage.

! The Rev. J. E. Weiss, missionary of
the Danish West Indies and his wife,

| who are on a year's vacation, and have
1 been visiting Dr. J. Max Hark, left
to-day to sail for England.

, Mr. and Mrs. James Nungesser and
' daughter are spending the week on
! the Campmeeting side.
. I The Misses Anna and Edna Boyer

, of Harrisburg are spending the week
' at their cottage, "The Hahnemann-
_ , ean."
" : Mrs. Harry Caley, of Newport Xews,
JVa.; Mrs. Mary Emilee and grandson,

and Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Miller are
visiting Charles Emiler on the Camp-

" ! meeting grounds.
Mrs. B. Frank Bowman, of Phila-

delphia is visiting Mrs. Harry Capp
1 during July.

Earl Grosh, of Lancaster, spent the
| week-end here.
; Mrs. Harry Orth. of Harrisburg.
spent the week-end with her'brother,

..John Sweeney, in Brown avenue.
3 Miss Helen Weaver and Irene Shull,
5 of Harrisburg. are visiting friends on
,'the Campmeeting grounds

f Mrs. John Miller, of Harrisburg,
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.

| Fackler at their cottage. "The Speed-!
.well," left Monday morning after a

j stay of three weeks.
John McCullough, Jr., of Harris-'

! burg, has returned after a short stay:
with Mr. and Mrs. Block, of the Chau-
tauqua grounds.

Mr. Jeffers and family, of Harris-
burg. motored to Mt. Gretna on Mon-
day morning.

Raymond Hoffert, of Harrisburg,
stayed several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Fackler at their cottage in the
Chautauqua grounds.

$35,000,000 Buildings
Pork Bill Is Reported

to House by Committee
! Washington, July 18. ?A. $35,00,000 j
public buildings pork barrel bill wasj
reported to the House yesterday by the
committee on public buildings and
grounds. The measure contains a;
great many items which are entirely
justifiable, according to its foes, but

?an equally numerous lot of unjusti- j
' flable ones are included in it, they;
I say.

In reporting the bill, the committee
defiantly defended itself against the
charge that it is a "pork barrel aggre-

i gation" and asserted that the policy
of appropriating large sums of money
for public buildings in crossroads to-
wards towns is entirely Justifiable, for
otherwise the citizens of those towns

1 would never get in touch with the gov- !
ernment.

Among the items both friends
and foes admit are Justifiable is one for

: an appropriation of $750,000 for a I
| site on which the new customs house!
;at Philadelphia is to be erected,

i: Other items for Pennsylvania -were:.
I Lewistown. $20,000; Sunbury, $40,000;'
York, $25,000; Beaver Falls, $58,000;!

' | Xorristown, $55,000; Pottsville, $50,-j
Siranton, $100,000; Williamsport,

; , $80,000; Tyrone, $80,000; Duquesne,,
: I $75,000; Middletown, $65,000; Xanti-,

coke, $60,000; Somerset, $58,000, and
I Brookville, $10,000; Kittanning, $50,-
i 000; Lancaster, $250,000; Greenville,
I $75,000; Lansdowne, $75,000; Phillips-j

? I burg, $60,000; Doylestown, $5,000; i
: | Lewisburg, $10,000; Midland, $5,000.

, Watson Will Provides
; For Children's Home

Pittsburgh, July 18. The will of
- Mrs. David T. Watson, wife of the

> well-known attorney, who died last
February, was filed for probate yes-

B terday.
After making many bequests to rela-

, tives and to former servants, the will
, provides that the rest of the estate

shall be used for maintaining a home
, for destitute white female children,

i ; which will be established on the Wat-

| son country place. The estate is val-

, I ued at more than $2,500,000. Mn.
. Watson died on July 8.

HEMEHRER GEN. HVTC'HISON
The board of directors of the Harris-

i burtc Bridtce Company, at a meeting
| held yesterday, adopted and passed

; resolutions expressing sympathy for the
family of the Inte Brlnaaier General Jo-
seph R. Hutchison, wlio died at Cham-
bersburs, Saturday, July 8.

APerfect Complexion
Your social duties ®*v|
mand that you look t \

your best and in good
taste at all times. V?t
Ladies of Society for | m Lwv , \
nearly three-quarters I Uw. jAI
of a century ha\re

Gouraud's 15

Oriental Cream
to obtain the perfect complexion. It purifies

j and beautifies. The Ideal liquid face cream.
Non-greasy. Its use cannot be detected, i

Send lOe. for trial else

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON. New York City

1 WHEW YOU SMOKE I
IKING OSCAR |
H 5c CIGARS I
IYou take the benefit of 501H years' experience in the|

1
manufacture of cigars. |
This 25 year old quality«
brand has set a standard a
for five cent cigars. |

: S John C. Herman & Co. 8

Bringing Up Father# # # # $
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